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BY-LAWS

The
Woman's Literary Union

Amended June 16, 1939

BY-LAWS
ARTICLE I.
This corporation shall be known as "The Woman'!~
Literary Union." It shall have a corporate seal bearing
the inscription, "The Woman's Literary Union, incorporated June 2, 1913,"

ARTICLE II.
Its object shall be to stimulate the intellectual life of
its membe~ and to promote the spirit of co-operation in
this community.

ARTICLE III.
M£M6ERSIIIP.

SECTION 1.

The members shall he divided into resi-

dent and non-resident members.
All members residing in Portland and within ten
mites thereof shall be known as resident members. All
members residing outside this limit shall be known as
non-resident members. The number of resident members shall be limited to one thousand; the number of
non-resident members shall be limited to two hundred.
SECTION 2.

Every application for men1bership must

be approved by two members of the Union, both of
whom shall be personally acquainted with the applicant. Upon the acceptance by the Executive Committee
of an application 110 approved, and the payment of the
duC!I for the current year and the membership fee required as hereinafter provided, such applicant shall become a member of the Union.

ARTICLE IV.
S&crtos 1. The officers shall consist of a President,
two Vice-Pre!idenu, Recording Secretary, Corresponding
Secretary, Treasurer, Auditor and a Board of Directors
to consist of not less than twenty nor more than forty
membe111.. They shall bold olf~ee until their successors
are elected.
S[CT!Os 2. The President shall preside at all mut·
ings of the Union, and shall serve as chainnan of the
ExecUih·e Committee and of the Board of Directors,
and shall represent the Union at meetings of the Stock·
holden of the George C. Frye Company.
In the absence of the President the First or Second
Vice-President shall perform these duties. The President shall be a member ex-officio of all standing com·
mittees.
Stcrtos 3. The Recording Secretary shall keep the
records of tlte meetings of the Union, of the Executh·e
Committee and of the Board of Directors. She shall
ha\·e custody of all the records of the Union with the
exception of those kept by the Treasurer.
The Corresponding Secretary shall conduct the cor·
respondence and gh·e notice of all meeting!!.
SECTION 4. The Treasurer shall collect and receive
all moneys of the Union, and disburse the same under
the direction of the Board of Directors. She shall give
an itemiud report of receipts and expenditures at each
regular meeting of the Board of Directors, and at the
annual meeting shall submit a report for the year,
which report shall have been audited by the Auditor of
the Union. She shall be required to give bond for the
faithful performance of her duties in an amount to be
fixed by the Board of Directors.

I n the abse11ce or incapacity of the Treasurer, checks
rnay be signed by the chainnan of the Finance Committee, or such officer as may be authoriud by the
Board of Directors. The Treasurer shall be a member
ex-officio of the Finance Committee.
SECTION 5. The Auditor shall, as requested by the
Board of Directors, audit all books of account and
financial re()Orts of the Treasurer.
S•:cnoN 6. The President, First Vice-President,
Second Vice-President, Recording Secretary, Corresponding Secretary, Treasurer and Auditor shall coo·
stitute an Executh·e Committee. The duties of this
committee shall bel to appoint all standing committees;
to pass upon all applications for membership, and by a
majority vote to accept or reject the same; to rent or
lease the rooms and halls in the Club House and Frye
Hall; to transact all the business of the Union in the
interims between meetings of the Board of Directors;
and to plan for and recommend to the Board of Directors such measures as in their judgment would tend to
advance the interests of the Union.
SECTION 7. A Nominating Committee of seven
memben shall be chosen annually at the regular meet·
ing of the Board of Directon held on the third Friday
in May. This Committee shall be called together by
the Corresponding Se<:retary of the Union within ten
days after its election, at which time it shall choose its
own chainnan and secretary. It shall be the duty of
this committee to receive and consider any names submitted br any member of the Union as nominees for
the se\·eral offices of the Union. The committee shall
also present a list of nominees for the several offices to
be \·oted for at the annual meeting of the oorporstion,
which list shall be J)()Sted in the Club House for at
least two weeks prior to the annual meeting.

Nominations may also be made by any group consistin g of fifteen members of the Union. A list of such
nomination~ signed by the fifteen members making the
same, must be po~ted upon the bulletin board in the
Club House, at least one week previous to the annual
meeting. Only those per!Kllll!l whose names appear on
the list presented by the Nominating Committee or on
a list signed by the fifteen members, and posted 11,
above provided, shall be considered as candidates, and
no \·otes for any other person or persons shall be considered or counted.
SECTtON 8. At the ann ual meeting a majority \'Ole
shall be required for the election of all officers on the
first ballot, but a plurality \'Ole shall be sufficient to
elect on all subsequent ballots. Whene'!·er no nomina·
tions are made other than the list presented by the
Nominating Commiuee, the Secretary may be instructed
to cast the ballot for the meeting.
SECTIO:-;" 9. No one shall be eligible to office who has
been a member less than one year and no member shall
be eligible to the same office on the Executh·e Commit·
tee for the third consecuth-e year.
ARTICLE V.
The work of the Union shall be conducted along
literary and educational lines by means of lectures,
entertainments. study courses, stud y clubs and com·
munity ...oork.
ARTICLE VI.
DIRECTORS.
SECTIO:-;' I. The Board of Directors shall consist of
the memben of the Executi,·e Committee, the chairmen
of standing commiHees, and ten members to be el«ted
h)· the Union, annually, for a term of two yeai'!J.

St:Cf!ON 2. A director who is absent from three
consecutive meetings of the Board without beingexeused
for such absence by the Executive Commiuee shall
automatically cease to be a director and the Board of
Directors shall proceed to fill the vacancy.
SECTION 3. The Board of Directors shall conduct
all business of the Woman's Literary Union eJ~Cept such
as shall be conducted by the Executive Committee, as
hereinabove provided and such as shsll be otherwise
provided for by vote of the members at a membership
meeting.
ARTICLE VII.
SECTION I. Regular meetings of the Uuion shall be
held on the third Friday of each month from October
to March, inclusive, at the hour of 2.00 Jl. M.
SECTIO!i 2. The annual meeting shall be held on the
lirst Saturday of April at the hour of 3.00 P. M.
SECTION 3. Regular meetings of the Board of Directors shall be held on the third Friday of each month,
excepting the months of July and August, at the hour
of 3.00 P.M.
SECTION 4. Special meetings of the Union or of the
Board of Directors may be held upon the call of the
President or of a majority of the Executive Committee.
ARTICLE VIII.
SEcriON I. There shall be standing committees on
Finance, House, I nvestment, Legislative, Membership,
Program, Publicity, Social Activities, Scholarship Fund
and Rules and Regulations. The members shall be appointed by the Executive Committee. These committees

shall report to the Board of Directors. The President
!hall be a member ex-officio of all standing committee~~
and the Treasurer shall be a member ex-officio of the
Committees on Finance and lm·estment.
StCTIO:<i 2. The Finance Committee shall consist of
6ve members and the President and Treasurer ex-officio.
This committee shall, as soon as possible after the an·
nual meeting, prepare and present to the Board of
Directors a budget for the ensuing rear.
SECTION 3. The House Committee shall consist of
6ve members and the President ex-officio. This committee shall, subject to the approva l of the Board of
Directors., ha,·e charge, control, supervision and manage·
ment of Frye llall and of the Club House, including
the maintenance, alteration and repair thereof, and shall
ha,·e poYI·er to purchase supplies, contract bills (not in
e:.;cesa of such amounl5 11.9 shall be authoriud by the
Board of Directors); and do all other acl5 and things
necesa.a.ry or incidental to the carrying out of the powers
hereinbefore set forth. All bills contracted by this
committee, before the same are presented to the Treasurer for payment, !hall be appro,·ed h)· the chainnan
of the committee, or by some other member designated
by said committee for that purpose.
h shall be the duty of this Committee to formulate
rules concerning the use of the Hall and Club House,
which rules shall, when appro\·ed by the Board of
Directors., remain in force until changed, upon recommendation of the Committee and approval by the Boarcl
of Directors. A copy of the rules llO adO)Ited shall be
at all times po!ited on the bulletin board in the Club
House and in Frye Hall at such place 11.9 the Committee
shall detennine.

StcrtoN 4. The Investment Committee shall consist
of three members and the President and Treasurer ex·
officio. The members of this comtnittee shall serve for
three years, and one member shall be appointed each
year for a period of three years. It shall be the duty
of this committee to invest and reinvest such funds of
the Union as shall be designated for investment by the
Executive Committee and the Board of Directors.
Stcno~ 5. The Committee on Legislation shall conl!ist of three members and the President ex-officio. It
shall be th e duty of this Committee to bring matters of
legislation to the attention of th e members of the Union
for consideration. No action of approval or disapproval
upon any matter of legislation shall be taken by the
Union unless notice of such proposed action has Leen
gh·en at a previous meeting or sent to each member of
the Union.
SECTION 6. The Membership Committee shall consist of seven members and th e President CJ:-officio. This
committee shall have charge of all applications for
membership until such applications ha,·e been acted
upon by the Executive Committee. It shall be the duty
of th e committee to notify persons of their election, to
issue membership cards to those entitled to them, and,
upon request of the Treasurer, to assist in the collection
of dues. All dues llO collected shall be forthwith delivered to the Treasurer.
SECTION 7. The Program Committee shall consist of
five members and the President ex-officio. Subject to
the approval of the Board of Directors. this Committee
shall plan, arrange, and provide all programs to be
gh·en by the Union, except such as shall be specifically
provided by the Executive Committee or the Board of
Directors. It shall ha,·e power to contract bills for
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carrying on oftheworkofthecommittee, to an amount
not exceeding that authorized by the Board of Directors,
which bills shall be paid by the Treasurer aher they
shall ha,·e b«n appro,•ed by the chairman of the com·
miuee or tome other member desigmued by the Com·
mittee for that purpose.
The committee shall have power to appoint aubcommiUees to provide for such programs as may be
assigned to them.
StCTIOX 8. The Publicity Commiuee shall consist of
fi,·e members and the President eJ.:-officio. h shall be
the duty of this committee to see that there are gh~n
to lhe Press notices and report!J of the activities of the
Union.
SECTION 9. The Social Activities Committee shall
consist of &en~n members and the President ex-officio.
Subject to the approval of the Board of Directors., Sllid
committee shalt have entire charge of the social activi·
ties of the Union, and shall have power to contract bills
for tuch purpose, but not in excess of such an amount
as may be authorized by the Board of Directors. All
bills !Ill contracted by this committee, before the same
are presented to the Treasurer for payment, sball be
appro,·ed by the chairman of the committee, or by some
other member duly delegated by said committee for said
purpose.
St:CTJON 10. The Scholarship Fund Committee sha ll
consist of five memben and the President ex-officio.
Subject to the aJIPfO\·al of the Board of Directors, thi~
committee shall render assistance to student.'J from the
funds appropriated for such purpose by the Board of
Directors. shall fix the te rms of loans made, arrange for
the repayment thereof and ha\·e charge of the collection
of the same.

St:CTION 1. The annual d uee for resident and nonresident members shall be 15.00 which shall be due and
pa)·able on the first Saturday of AJlril of each year.
Any member failing to pay such dues on or before the
first day of the following June sha ll cease to be 11 member of the Union and forfeit all rights therein. There
shall be a membership fee of $2.00 payable upon el«tion to membership. Former members may be reinstated "·ithout paying the membership fee.
St:CTJON 2. New members shall be permitted to join
the Woman's Literary Union FeUruary 1st of each year
on payment of SC\'en dollsrs ($7.00) for the ensuing
fourteen (14) months.
St:CTION 3. A ticket signed by the Treasurer, admitting a member to all meetings of the Union, shall be
fumished to each member annually upon receipt of
dues. Such t ickets are transferable only by \"Ole of
the Executh·e Committee, and under such restrictions
as it may imJlOSC, and the holder of such a transferred
ticket is in no sense a memUer of the Union.
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St:CTION 11. The Rules and Regulations Committee
shall consist of three mcmben and the President exofficio. h shall be the duty of this committee to consider and make recommendations concerning any proposed amendments to the By-laws which shall be re·
ferred to it for ronsidcration by the Board of Directon
or by the memben.
St:crtoN 12. Such other commiuees shall be appointed by the Executive Committee as the Board of
Directors shall from time to time deem necessary to
carry on the work of the club.
ARTICLE IX.

ARTICLE X.
Vac:andes occurring in any offiCe during the rear shalt
he filled by the Board of Directors a t an)· regular meeting of uid Board.
ARTICLE XI.
These by-laws ma)" he amended at any regular meeting of the Board of Dire<:tors by a two-thirds \"Ole of
the members present, providing notice of the proposed
amendment has been gi\"en at the previous regular meeting of the Board and that each absent member has been
notified of the article and section to be amended.
ARTICLE XU.
All meetings shall be conducted by rules of parliamentary procedure, '·Roberts' Rules of Order" being
authority.
ARTICLE Xlll.
QUORUM.

In meetings of the Union fifty membel"!ll shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of business. In
meetings of the Board of Oire<:tors a majority of said
Board shalt constitute a quorum.
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STANDING RULES
RuLE 1. Except as hereinafter provided, meetings
and social gatherings of the Uniou or of any class or
other de11artment of the Union, shall be limited to mem·
bers of the Union except by permission of the Executive Committee.
RuLE 2. Membership tickets must be presented at
the door for every occasion.
R uu: 3. A woman eligible to resident membenhip
may be invited, by a member, to one F riday afternoon
iufonnal meeting, to one luncheon, or to one class during a dub year, but no woman eligible to resident membership may be 80 invited to moce than one meeting
during any one dub year,
R uLE 4. Study classes may be arranged by the Executh·e Committee, subject to the approval of the Board
of Directors. The leaders of such classes shall be appointed by the Executive Committee. Such classes shall
be limited to members of the Union.
Ruu: 5. A guest ticket limited to one month may
upon request of a member be issued to a woman not
eligible to resident membership, and such ticket shall
entitle such guest to all the privileges of membership in
the Union for the period named in such guest ticket.
No member shall be entitled to the issuance of more
than two such guest tickets in any one year ; and no
pell!On shall be granted such guest privileges for more
than one month in any one year.
Ruu: 6. A woman not eligible for resident membership and temporarily within the limits fixed for resident
membership may, upon request of a member and by
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vote of the Executh·e Committu, be granted a guest
card entitling her to membership privileges for a period
of three months upon the payment of the sum of four
dollars.
R uLE 7. A memher may bring to any informal Friday afternoon meeting, or to a Club luncheon, any
guest not eligible to resident membership.
Ruu: 8. Membe:n of t.he Maine Federation of
Women's Clubs, not eligible to resident membership,
temporarily in Portland, shall be admiued to meetings,
as guesrs of the Club, upon application to the President,
or some person designated by her, and upon satisfactory
el·idence that said applicant is a member of the Federat ion.
Ruu 9. Uedprocal relations may be entered into
with other clubs o{ women by \'Ole of the Board of
Directof11.
Ruu 10. Terms and price of admission to every
program shall be pre-arranged and made public.
RuLE II. A reception in honor of the newly elected
officers shall be arranged by the outgoing Executive
Commiuee IS soon IS possible after the annual meeting,
at which time opportunity shall be gi\·en to pay the
dues for the coming year.
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